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SiitiscrttHT to "Tho Tlinert" will
confer 11 faor liy promptly reporting
tiny dlHcourtn-- ot collectorn or iies-li-- ct

of duty tin the part of carrlcrx.
ComplnintK cither toy mall or In ier-ho- n

will reecho prompt uttenlloii.
Tin? Morning IMItlon hliould be

to nil part of the city by f!:30
o'clock n. m., inclndliiK Sunday. The
i:enliiK Edition Mhould too in tho
linnds of not lator tliun
D::iO it. m.

Hejrcted rmiiiti-.crlp- t. are nsnully
returned hen nccoinpanled by
Htiuni'- -. but any obligation to do bo
In expressly

Manuscript unaccompanied by post-ag- i'

will not lw returned.

THE TIMES STlLt, GAINING.

FlcruroN That Lie How tlio Star
to the l'titolio.

Saturday's Star announced tnat Its
circulation was "many thousands lu esccss
ofanyollicrWasliingtotinaricranillsbeltcvccl
to be fully five times that or any afternoon
contemporary." Tills falsification la easy
to expose.

Tup daily average circulation of The
Times for the six days on which the Star
baes its calculation was 33,307; that
of the Star was 28,650. Tor the saVe of
tuc""argunient, let us admit that the Ptar
has fire times the circulation of our even-

ing ediliou. Onc-nft- the circulation of
the Star Is C,3C7. Subtract that amount
from 33.3C7, the average of The Times,
nnd 27.G37 is left to represent the cir-

culation of our nioroing edition. Com-

pare that amount with the 2S.C50 winch
the Star falsely claims, is "roauy thou-
sands iu excess of any other Washington
pap?r," and you will tee that its figures lie.

The aggregate circulation of the Star ljst
week wax 171,901. That ot.The Time
was 223,770. The Star gained 1,124
In circulation during the neet and The
Time added to its list 7,701.

These figures should lw satiofactory
proof as to wills! is theiunst popular news-
paper, and should also demonstrate to
Otl ertl-e- rs where they can obtain lnt
results.

The Times is in the lead and 'Bill stay
there, because It is the beat daily in 'Wash-

ington.

3rondny.Sept.30.. r 32,530
Tinsdiiy,Oct. 1 :i:i,:i:u
"lVcIiifMliiy,Oct.'.S J,35
Tliiirr.duy,Uet.3 .'1.1,1 1H

Fridnv.Oct.4 :i:t,if)7
Nituriluy.Oct.5 :i.i,f)0-- i

Sunday, Oct. li aa,57 1

Total 223.770
I solemnly wear that the above is n cor-

rect statement of the dally circulation of
THE WASHINGTON TIMES for the week
eliding October 0. lb!5, and that all
the copies were actuallv sold or mailed
lor a valuable consideration and c!iliered
to bona fide purcha-er- s or s;

also, that I'one ot them were returned or
remain tr. the olfice undelivered.

J. SIILTON YOUNG. Cashier.
Bjbscrlbed and sworn to before me this

7th day of A. D. 18H5.
.ERNEST G. TIIOMPSOV.

Notary Public

A SUCCCSSrUI. DE PA 11 TIT HE.
' The satisfactory growth of Tho Times
Indicates that "Washington readers appre-

ciate the convenlenceofhainsanewspapcr
that prints two cdilims a day. To have
ihe latest news served with early breakfast
and thecvenlng dinner is a novelty in Journal-Ism- ,

and when It is done for DO cents a
month, or about 1 2-- 3 cents a day, the
economy is apparent to everyone.

If you don't see an Item ot news in The
Morning Times you can be sure It was
printed in the evening edition of the pre-

vious day, and vice versa.
An edition of The Times Is publish ed every

twelve hours and no item of news is al-

lowed to become stale, as It ceccssirily
must when newspapers have only one
edition a day.

STOl THE IIUnilY WAGON.
It the Commissioners have given the

Capital Traction Company their consent
todrive its hurry wagon through the streets
at break neck speed, that consent should
be withdrawn. Such reckless driving will
sooner or later bring about a fatal result,
nnd it is a wonder that no lives were lost
last evening when the carriage of Mrs.
Bcligman was run Into and destroyed by
this modern Juggernaut.

It is true that when an accident happens
to the cable line it Is necessary to make
repairs as speedily as possible, so as not
to discommode Its patrons; but that ne-

cessity should not be exaggerated into a
license to kill and malm the public Those
who have seen tlte recklessly furious man-

ner in which the hurry wagon is driven
long the Avenue will fully agree that it

should be stepped, and tlioe who have
not may thank fortune that they have
not been near enough to be in danger of
their lives.

AGAINST THE WHlVVVUiG-VOST- .
It is a mistake to allege that opposition

to the whipping post lspromptedby a feeling
of humanity for or that It is
denounced solely on the ground that It
Is a relic of barbarism. That kind of
argunisnt neither strengthens the claim of
Its advocates nor convinces those interested
that tho whipping post isa necessary means
or punishment, nor will It in the least
change the reeling against reviving a
custom that public sentiment has made a
thing or the past.

In the general uplifting of humanity,
bro.ight about by improved conditions,
many forms of crude barbarisms have been
banished. Even tho warlike spirit isgivlng
way to the popular demand for arbitration,
and all methods cither ot corporal punish-
ment or attempts to obtain redress by
violence are growing Into greater disfavor
as time elapses. It has been found that
even the brute creation succumbs to kind
treatment more readily than to blows, and
the savage nature ot man Is no exception
to this rule. While It may be a satisfaction
to some to see a wife-beat- stripped and
publicly whipped as a punishment for his
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offense, experience has demonstrated that
UiU way of dealing with him Is not as
affective as the oncjiow in vogue, or tho
whipping post would occupy a prominent
place in every community.

The fact that the gallows is used to
'.gaily murder mankind Is no argument
lu support of the whipping post, for the
lime is not far distant when an advanced
civilization will demand that capital pun-

ishment be abolished. The ancient pre-

cept, "an eye for an eye and a tooth Tor

a tooth," no longer holds good except .as
a punishment for murder, and while it
may be a little more expensive to im-

prison murderers and wire-bente- than it
is to hang or whip them it Is certainly
more Chrlstianllkc, and that is, or should
be, the spirit that now rules the world.
The whipping post docs not injure its
victims' bodies so much as It corrupts
the public mind, ramlliarity with such
scenes Incites a desire for other and pos-
sibly more injurious forms or corporeal
punishment, and to prevent these It were
best not to revive the obsolete whipping
post.

"MAHONE, VIHGINIA."- -
Few men have filled a more conspicuous

place in the pjbllc history ot the country
for a limited period of time than did Gen.
Mahone. who left all earthly battles behlad
him jesterday. To few men has it been
vojchsifed to wield within the bounda-
ries of their own State, greater Influence
or greater power than he did in Virginia
for a n'imber of years. He was a born com-

mander, a born fighter, bjt he lacked the
quality of yielding one point to gain many
others, and in these characteristics is to
lie found the key to all his successes, as
well as to all his failures.

Gen. Mahone was a man of Indomitable
energy, unbending will, a brave soldier,
and a skillful politician. As leader of
armies he was worshiped by Ills men, who
followed cheerfully wherever he led. He
was as reckless ot loss of life, when he
thought he could gain an advantage, as
Gen. Grant was reported to be. He never
knew when he was whipped, and this Is

Just as true of his political as of his
military lareer. As one of Ills old sol-

diers once put It: "Billy Mahone weighs
only ninety pounds, but it's all fight."

It is not the pjrpose nur the province ot
this article to rciew either Gen. Mahonc's
military or political history. As to the
latter, it may be said that It was unique
to the last degree. He had been a IJcmo-cra- t

of Democrats, and, passing through
the gradation of rcadjusterism, became a
Republican ot Republicans. For a few
years he virtually ru'ed his State, but the
reaction set in, and for the last few years
hedid little more than play for an opening.
Tills, it Is thought by many, was about to
come to him through the Fopullst party,
when death struck him down-Gen- .

Mahone was a loyal friend and as
unrelenting a foe. He was rather averse
to fotial pleasires, save la the company
of a few intimates. Yet, In spite of all the
HI will that was borne him of late years
bythoseopposedto him, now that he is dead
the curtain of the past roils up and they
remember only their former friend and
comrade and he will be carried
to his grave by men who fought side by
side with hlmr

IIOOHS WHIE OPEN.
Most unfortunate is Judge Kimball's de-

cision invalidating the police regulation
respecting the presence of minors lu pool-

rooms. In Its wake is sure to follow a
procession of Mce and misery of which he,
of all other men, will have the most patent
demonstration. The regulation was In
the interest of public policy which seeks
the advancement of morality, the pre-

vention otcrlmeand theprotectionof youth
from the contamination ot evil.

The trouble with tile regulation was, no
doubt, that it was in the nature of penal
legislation, and Judge Kimball holds that
the Commissioners hart- - merely executive
powers and no authority to place laws upon

the statute books. It is possible, perhaps,
that the Commissioners strained the author-
ity given them under a certain act of Con-

gress in order to keeps boys from the hurt-

ful influences of the iool-roo- and no
cencure is to be meted out to them for that.

There is one consolation about this mat-

ter. Judge Kimball'e decision simply makes
it obligatory upon Congress, Washington's
municipal council, promptly to enact a
law which shall fully cover the ground and
accomplish what the toramissioners tried
but have failed to do.

rnACTICAT. CHARITY.
It has been often remarked, here and

elsewhere, that the Jews are not only
charitable, but practical In their benefac-
tions. The truth of the assertion is again
emphasized by the annual report of the
United Hebrew CharitleB Society.

There has been no diminution in the
scope ot the society's nctiUly. It ha9
been aB open-hande- d as ever and as cath-

olic in Its ministrations as has been
its custom in former years. Because of
tills fact, it Is higldy significant that not-

withstanding the hard times of the past
twelve months, the general depression ot
business of every kind, the great army of
unemployed, there should be noted by the
president of the society in his report the
:ircumelance that tLe applications for as-

sistance were actually less In number than
In the year before.

It Is here that the practical side of
Jewish charity conies into tiew. The Jew
despises idleness. He recoguizes In It the
breeder not only of pauperism, but of crime.
He aims, therefore, in hi3 dispensation
of charity, to lift people out ot poverty.
Instead of keeping them in It, to give them
the means whereby they may avoid be-

coming a burden upon their fellows and
thus to maintain their t. The
immediate wants of the person applying
for relief are provided for, of course,
but at the same time he or she is put in
the way of earning a livelihood and ceases
to be a charge to the community.

To this discriminating policy of the Jews
in the bcftowal of charity can be traced
perhaps clty of Jews among the
criminal classes. To the poor-hous- e and to

the work-hous- to the Jail and to the pen-

itentiary, they are almost strangers. Even
in proportion to their numbers, as compared
with other denominations, the percentage
of Jewish inmates of correctional or penal
Institutions Is abnormally small. One might
go a step further, perhaps, and attribute
much of the Jews' success in the world
to this strongent Insistence upon work under
all circumstances.

Meanwhile the United Hebrew Charities
Society Is to be congratulated upon the
excellent showing it has been able to make.

It is not astonishing that clergymen
should flock to Malno to enjoy fall sport
when Tom Becd is called the Adonis of the
wheel.

Why not banish our prize fighters to the
Yacoom of Swat and let him have a little
fun with them?

The holdup and robbery ot a street car

in Chicago brings to mind that It will be
a long time before the windy city will
recover from the examples set by hotel
proprietors at the time ot the World's Fair.

The acquittal of Silver Dollar Smith In
New York give reason to believe that
tho Smith family might lake up the tlher
fight and bo winners.

Notwithstanding the blanket ballot. It
will be a cold day for either Tammany or
tbe fusiouists when the fall voles are
gathered.

From tho dead silence thai surrounds
the Lilrlh of the Lincoln boom, it Is easy
to imagine thai our grandfather's hat Is
not a popular godpapa.

If Bro'r Redskin could be Induced to drop
the scalping knife nnd take up the boxing
glove through force of example it might
bo well to pull off the big fight iu the Indian
Territory.

PRIMARIES IN ALEXANDRIA

Four Democratic Candidates Will
Go Before the Convention.

A. A. Lipscomb Made it Good Showing
In the County, IUit Fell Be-

hind In tho City.

Tho result of the primaries yesterday in
Alexandria city and county Indicates that
tho Democrats have a contest on hand
which will take the sharp edge off the
winter. As a matter of fact, political
wiseacres in Alexandria predicted lastnlght
that there will bo a hot, time shortly and
it is ery probable that a dark horse will
show tho present candidates .some hard
running.

Tiie primaries yesterday were held for the
purpose of selecting candidates for the
house of delegates to be voted for In the
convention.

Mr. A. A. Lipscomb, the attorney, well
known in Washington, made a very good
6howlnjinthecounty,bnthe was way below
his competitors lu the city.

Following is the vote In detail:
Alexandria city Lewis C. Barley, C32;

Charles Bendhelm, 402; William II. May,
309; A. A. Lipscomb, 33.

Jefferson District Barley, 38, Bend-hel-

18; May, 13; Lipscomb, 17.
Washington District Barley, 43; Bend-hel-

0; May, 1; Llpscomb.Sl.
Arlington District Barley, 44; l;

May, 2; Lipscomb, 08.
The Alexandria city council held its

first meeting since the summer vacation
last night.

The Washington and Southern Railway
Company presented a petition asking for
permission to lay a double track through
the city on Fayette street, promising IT per-
mission is granted to repave the street
from wall to nail. The petition was re-

ferred to the committee on streets.
The committee on public property was

authorized to meet the county supervisors
on Friday nett In regard to the interest of
the city In the old court house and Jail
property.

Mr. Cat on Introduced a resolution amend-
ing section 5 of chapter 20 of the corpora-
tion code so as to hae two liisj'cnsaries
of medicine instead of one, and making
St. Asaph street the dividing line be-

tween the two streets, which was
adopted.

Mr. Robert E. Knight was elected clefk
of the board of aldermen. The two bodies
of tlie council had a Joint meeting to fin-
ish the election or the city officers as
follows. Messrs. Edgar Warfield, Jr.,
and C. J. W. Summers were chosen dis-
pensers of medicines; William Shock, oer-see- r

ot the poor, and John Craven, steward
ot officers, were chosen by acclamation.

For keeper of the alms liouse and work-
house there were six candidates Messrs.
William M. Smith, the present incumbent;
William Lyles, Robert Travcrs, David
Skillman, M. Ekillman and W. L. Mullen

ami on the second ballot Mr. Smith was
chuMMi by a ote of 13, one more than a
majority. Mr. Travers receiving seven
and Mr. Skillman three votes.

TOMANUFACTTJHETHEEOlMIONn.

IViixhlnirton Comimny Chartered In
Ali'Xiiiidriii for Ttnit lurie.

The Eophonc Company, a Washington
corporation, whle h proposes to manufacture
and sell the rophone, a patented article
which is used to locate acd deterr.lne the
direetiou of sojnd, was jesterilay granted
a charter ot incorporation by Judge Norton,
of Ihe Alexandria cornorntlcn iwirt. The
capital "lock of the new company is fixed
ct not less than 5100,000 nor more than
SGOO.OOO.

The main business office of the company
is to be located in Washington, and under
he charter its real estate holdings are

limited to ten acres.
The otriccrs for the first year, as named

in the charter, are Frederick B. McGuIre,
of Washington, president; George F. Whit-
ing, ot Washington, vice president; IL
Rozler Dulaney, of Washington, secre-
tary and treasurer, and Frank D. Torre,
of Baltimore, and Roliert Neville, of

Va., who. with the officers named,
constitute tho board of directors.

AN ESTEEMED CONTEJIPOUARY.

First Number of tho Georgetown Col-li'K- O

Journal Bright nnd Breezy.
The first number ot the Georgetown Col-

lege Journal, edited by the class of 'HG,
mado its appearanco to-d- with some
entirely novel and distinctive features.
It will be an illustrated periodical hereafter,
and its debut in this line Isa handsome tvi

cut of Aristotle. The school of
Alliens, the nursery of dramatic art, is
also ery creditably given, and the North
CapoI'tJiesubJectofanotherfinpillustration.

The literary features of the Journal are
very Interesting. Rev. John A. Buckley
has a Lt tin poem In memory or Re v. Robert
A. Fulton, n iio died last month. A greeting
to the Catholic University comes from the
pen of the editor-i- chief, Robert Dick
Douglass, and Father Suandelle, professor
of literature, writes very interestingly of
old Athens and her art treasures.

Taken as a whole, the Journal Is a great
success, and the editor and his associates
are deserving of the high est pralso.

MB. TYAIIDE EXCELS IN IT.

Fine rerfornmnco of tho "Lion's
Mouth" lit the Lafayotte.

Mr. Frederick Warde and his competent
company played "The Lion's Mouth" very
acccptahlylastnightattheLafayctteSn.uaro
Opera House.

There is perhaps more scope for the heroic
action in which Mr. Wardo excels in this
play limn in the "Mountebank," so that
tho verdict was more unanimous as to the
measure of success ot last night's play.

Mr. Wardo's action at the close of the
third act was conspicuously fine. In this
act Miss FannleGlllette.asLinora, appeared
to excellent advantage. The play
will be the always popular and universally
familiar "Damon and Fythlas."

Com lotions mid Sentences.
Bernard J. Keenan was convicted of

larceny by a Jury in Judge Cox's court
yesterday. Kecnanisa youngmanof about
twenty-five- , who was aetaised of stealing
$116 from A. Shacklet, June 24,
on the Bladcnsburg road. In the same
court Frank Jordan and Charles Scott
were convicted ot housebreaking. The
motion for a new trial ot Fcter Willis, con-
victed ot second offense of petit larceny,
was overruled. Edward Marks was given
four months in Jail for petit larceny.

i 'Killed by a FaBing Bridge.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 8. A special to the

Chronicle. from Abbeyville, Ala., says that
while William Saunders and a gang of
laborers were repairing the bridge across
Abbey Creek y the false work gave
way and the structure fell, killing John
Alexander and David Williams and injuring
Saunders.

Bead ryle'a Grocery Advertisement.

I

Tcftay, the
Of the

? -

Clearing-o-ut Sale of
CaHiart & Leidy's
Big Stock.

Coine in surely if you
have not already been in. The biggest
plums are naturally going first and
miss some of the choicest ones if you put
off coming. All day yesterday the crowds
surged in and out, showing positively
that, this sale is appreciated. As for
ourselves we could not be better pleased
than we arc. A few good things are

$1.50 Iridescent Jet andt Silk Passementerie
50cyard.

Trim-
ming,

60c and 75c Iridescent
Jet and Silk Passamen-teri- e

Trimming, 15c yard.

40c and 50c Pearl But-
tons, 12c dozen.

lOcto 50c Metal. Steel,
and Silk Crocheted But-
tons, lb dozen- -

SI to 2 Stripe and Bro-
caded Plushes, all colors,
25c yard.

10c De Long Hooks and
Eyes, 7c dozen.

M. GOLDENBERG,
928 Seventh St., cJsrsr.

m
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IN FAYOR WITH THE UNIONS

Allen's Grand Opara House Is Open

to Organized Labor.

Hutclier' AKKClubly Ileported to tlio
Federation 'n Most Vu orublo

Stiilcijof Aflnlr- -

i t.
Thirty-five- , focal labor organizations

were rcprescjifcd at thp meeting of the
F deration of 'Labor held last evening lu
Plasterers' Hall on the corner of Four a

street and .Pennsylvania avenue.
Delegates from the riumliers' Union re-

ported that tdl differences between that
organization and the Stcamiittcrs and
Hot Water Association had been satisfac-
torily adjusted. Representatives from the
Steomfltters then presented their cre-
dentials and were admitted.

Iiiprcsentatlves from the Marine En-
gineers and raiicrhangers reported that
they had selected delegates In the places
or those whose terms had expired.

The delegates Trom the Theatrical Al-

liance reported that all differences be-

tween that organization and Manager
Allen, of Alien's Oiiera Iloune. have been
settled and requested that his name be
takin from the unfair list.

The Labor Bureau comndltcc gave notice
that a meeting would be held iu The Times
building on Monday evening next at 8 p. m.

The request of the Asfocia lion of Eccentric
Engineers that the tame ot Mr. Chris.
Kjmbling,butcher,ofN'o.312UnionlLirket.
bestricken from the unfairlist wasgranted.

The Darners' Assembly reported that thctr
trlangular card for tlio next quarter would
bo of a deep red color.

Butchers' Assembly reported an Increase
of fifteen new members since the last
meeting, and that Andrew Leoftler, of the
Sovemh street road; Otto J. llotsch, of No.
1324 Twenty-secon- d street north west, John
A. Augustcfer, of Bladctishurg road, and
Chrales PHuger had agreed to employ
none but union butchers.

The Excelsior Assembly extended an in-

vitation to the labor organlattlonstoattend
a lecture to be given by Brother S.H. Bell,
at Typographical Temple, on Friday even-

ing, the 16th Inst., at 8 p.m. The subject
will be"Governmcnt ownership of the

telegraph."

TEXLEYTOWS THOLLEY'S CASE.

Stint. Pnrdy nnd Electrician Ander-
son to lie Tried Friday.

David M. Ardcrson, the electrician, em-

ployed by the Tenleytown Electric Hall-

way, who was arrested on Monday for
stringing additional wires alone the line
of Ihe company's road, was icleascd in
police court yesterday on $00 collateral.

Mr Henry T. Jurdy, the superintendent
ot the road, was also apprehended and
required to give ?20O bonds to appear
before the court Friday, for which day
the trial is set.

The charge against Anderson and Purdy,
preferred by Foliccman Perry, as told ex-
clusively iu The Morning Times ot Monday,
is occupying public space.

Anderson had charge of the work which
was interrupted by Sergt. llnney and a
squad of police. Arderson and his men
were stringing wires last Sunday morning,
w hlch the superintendent claims are simply
guard wires to prevent a possible contact
between broken telegraph or telephone
wires that 'might fall across the bare
trolley wire. The authorities claim, how-

ever, that the additional wires are being
strung in violation ot the District regu-

lations, whatever their purpose or func-

tion may be.
i

HE STILI- - "WHEELS OX.

yu Clew Y,et to tlio Yonng Bicyclo
, Swindler.

The slick young man who represented
himself here as Eddie McDuffie, the crack
bicycle rider, and the Co-

lumbian Cycle Company and Cllne Bros,

each out ot a TVhccl ,s Sl111 at large and
masquerading as the professional fast
flyer.

As was surmised, he stopped In Balti-

more and played a similar game, borrowi-
ng- $1.20 from Cllne Bros.1 establish-
ment In that city and leaving the Columbia
in their charge.

The next heard of him was in Havre
de Grace, where he sold the Victor to a
Mr. A. Propper for $30. He left Havre
de Grace shortly afterward for Philadel-
phia. The detectives are hot on his trail.
Up to date, however, he has managed to
ilude them.

Mother nnd Babe' Asphyxiated.
Pawtucket. Tt. I., Oct. 8. At the Hotel

pMerry Homestead this morning Mrs. Jose
phine Qulnn, a domestic, agea twenty tnree,
ind her d daughter, Lena, were
discovered In their room overcome by gas.
Tnech lid was dead and Chemother wWprob-ablydi- e.

The cause was accidental- -

U.

JL OOLDEVBKItC.'S,
Formerly Carhart & Leldy's.

3rd Day

$15 Coney Fur Capes.
27 in. long. 140 in sweep,
$9.50.

$10 Black Boucle Reef-
er Coats, Columbia Lapel,
$4.98.

$6 Beaded Cloth Capes,
Braid Trimming, $3.50.

35c and 25c Henriettas,
Serges, and All-wo- ol Suit-
ings. 12Kcyard:

12KcSeIicias, 73fc yard.
12Kc Canvas, 8c yard.
Imitation Haircloth, 4c

yard.

iiS Oiif GIG TO SKIP

So Quiet and Peaceful Was Gen-

era! iiiahone's Death.

ALL HIS FAMILY WITH HIM

With ChnractcTlstic Determination
Ho Jlnilo a Vigorous Fight for Life,
Hut Ills StrengthDid ot Snfflce.
Arrant-incu- t ror tlio Funeral

Will He l'ullbenrers.

Gen. William Mahone, of Virginia, died
at Cbambcrlln's Hotel, on Fifteenth
6trcet, at 1 o'clock yesterday.

Gen. Mahone suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis about a week ago from which ho never
rallied. Drs. Baker and Wales have been
In constant attendance, but several days
ago abandoned all hope, and knew that
death was inevitable, and only a question
of a short time.

The general has been gradually sinking
since last Friday, and on Sunday morning
lost consciousness.

He had lieen in a comatose condition for
the past forty-eigh- t hours, and has failed
during that tunc to recognize any one. Late
Monday night his doctors held a consultation
and agreed that the patient could not pos-
sibly live through the night.

HIS LAST HOURS.
He rallied about midnight, however, and

lived until 1 o'clock yesterday, whenhepassed
quietly away, surrounded by the members
ot his family. His death was without In-
cident, and the once great martial and po-

litical leader passed away as one going to
sleep.

Those who w ere gathered about the bed-slde-

thedjlng man werehis wife. histwo
sons, Butler andWUlliam,Jr.,adaughtcr.Mra.
McGlll; hi nurse, and Col. Rogers, his
private secretary and lifelong friend.

As soon as Gen. JIa hone's death became
known scores ot public men, who were
thrown in close contact with him during
his (loliUc-a- l career, called at the hotel to
express their sympathy with the bereaved
family, and numbers ot telegrams of con-

dolence were received from a distance.
FUNERAL IN PETERSBURG.

The remains left here this morning
at 4 o'clock over the Atlantic Coast Line
for Petersburg.Va., where Gca.Mahonehas
spent the greater portion ot his lire.

The funeral will take place from
Episcopal Church, In that city,

this afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
active pallbearers will be members of
Gen. Mabone's brigade, while the officers
of the brigade will officiate as honorary
pallbearers. Col. Rogers has charge of
all the funeral arrangements.

Honorary pall bearers, MaJ. J. Arthur
Johnson, Judge Drury A. Ulnton, Gen.
Stltb Eollior, Capt. E. A. Goodwyn. Capt.
John R. Patterson, Capt. Asa Krgers,
Col. E. M. Field and R. T. Harrington.

All are residents of Petersburg, being
officers of Mahone's old brigade aad mem-
bers ot A. P. Hill Camp of Confederate Vet-
erans.

The active pallbearers will be George
S. Bernard, J. E. Spotswood, J. R. Turner,
R. L. Watson. T. S. Beckwlth, J. E. Whit-
horn, Alexander Wilson and R. It. Gee--

Wlillam Mahone was a native ot Virginia,
having born at Monroe, tioulhampton
County, December 21, 1826. and conse-
quently was la his sixty-nint- jear. He
attended the Virginia Military Institute
and graduated upon attaining his m.ijority.

Young Mahone began his business career
as a civil engineer. He surveyed the Orange
and Alexandria Railroad and the Freder
icksbarg and Orange I'lankroad. He was
contractor for the Norfolk and Petersburg
Railroad, and upon Its completion became
its president.

When the civil war broke out Mahone en-

tered the Confederate army and partici-
pated In the capture of the Norfolk navy
yardinAprll, 1801. Hesubsemientlyrnlsed
and commanded the Sixth Virginia Regi-
ment and took part In nearly all the lw tiles
of the renins-jla- r campaign, on the Rappa-
hannock and around Petersburg. He led
the Confederate charge at Petersbcrg,
where he obtained the title of "Hero of the
Crater," having sustained terrible loss
through the exploding ot a Federal mine.

In March. 1BG4. Col. Mahone was com-
missioned a brigadier general, andlnAugust
of the Name vear made a major general.

From 18C1 to 1864 Gen. Mahone con-
tinued In command ot what was known as
Mahone's Brigade, ot which the Sixth,
Twelfth, Sixteenth and Forty-fir- t Vir-
ginia Regiments were always members and
which np to some time in 1802 embraced
also the Third Alabama Regiment, and
arter the was
transferred to another brigade, had another
regiment, the Sixty-fir- Virginia, added
in IN place.

In May. 1863, Gen. Mahone was elected
a member ot the State Senate, but did not
take bis seat in this body until January,
1864, and then only for a few days. When
Gen. LongUreet was wounded In the battle
ot the Wilderness on May 6, 1864, Gen.
R. U. Anderson was placed In command ot
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Hathaway. Soule & ITarrinffton

epado-Ias- t Men's University Snoots
one that will stand ranch wear with-
out losing it jebape easy on the feet,
and Tery neat look inc Mack or tan.(
Hold everywhere for tfl. Our price U

$4.90
PIG SKIN TANS

for winter wear are stylish and
comfortable IJathaAy. bouln &
Harrington's ma Wo they are thor-
oughly reliable. Frico

$3.90
Jenness Miller Shoes

for ladlrs made on hygienic
principles loot nnd wear well,

tary fit wen.

$5.00
I CROCKER'S
I!! 939 Penna. Ave.

Open till 8 p.m. Saturdays, IDS).

EXCURSIONS.
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Norfolk and Washing
ton Steamboat Co.

ETery day In the year for Fortress Moo.

roe. NorfoU, 1'crlsmouUi, and all points
South and toutuirett by the powerful
now iron palace steamers "Newport
Nows,' -- orhIfc" a d -- Wasnlugtoa."
leaving daily oa tho lcllowlns schedule

Fnnlhbound. Kortllbounl
Lv Wash'ton T.OU pm Lv.Portsmo'h C:50 pra
LvJLl.'d'la7:30iinil.v.rforrolk . 6:10 pm
ATFt Monre6:30 am'L.v.I't.Monro97:20 pm
AtNorfollc 7.30 am jArAx'dria 6.00 am

8.00 nm lAr Wash'atonO-3- am
VISITORS TO TIIC ATLANTA EX-

POSITION" and the resorts n; I ortre's
Monroe. Virginia Beach and I iorida will
find this a cry attractive route, as It
breaks the monotony of an all-ra- il ride

Tickets on sale at 013, 61!, 141
Pennsylvania avenue, B. & O. ticket
office, corner Fifteenth street and Acw
York avenue, and on board tteamers.
where time-tabl- e, map, etc, can alo
be had.
JXU CALXAnuf, CEX. lUNACER.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Overlook Inn
Is Perfect Now!

The drive is deUtfitra!. i J scenery Is superb,
the hotel Is cneicoUai

MUSIC
Every Evening.

Coaches connect at 4, 5, 530, 6. 6.30. T, T:3). 9,
8.30.9,10, 11, Up. m. wtthileL tar lino at Sta
and E. Cap. stt. an J with Cable Cars at Mh and
Pa. ATe. se. Faro, roend trip, 25 k. Coach
leaTes the Arlineton at 6 p. in., etoppine at
Chamberlain's, Miorebam and the lfaleish,
passing Paige's, Itipgs House. Randall and

thence by way of I'o. Ave. tare, round
trip, Ma

bN corps nnd Gen. Mahone in command of
Anderson's division, which was composed
of five brigades Gen. MahoneV (Virginia;,
Wright's tGcorgla). llnrris' (llls'isvlppll.
Saunders (Alabama), and Perry's (Flor-
ida).
"lieu. Mahone later commanded a dlvulon

In Ambrose P. IlillV corps and was at
Bermuda Hundred when Lee urrendcred
at Appomattox.

With the c lose ot the war Gen. Mahunebe-eam- e

president ot the Norfolk and Tennes
see Itailroad. At the sime time he took an
active part in politics, and was teaacr ot
the movement that resulted in the election
of Gilbert Walker as governor of Vir-
ginia in 1876. Two years later Gen. Ma-

hone sought to secure the gubernatorial
nomination, but was unsuccessful. lie then
organized the Readjuster party, which ad-
vocated conditional repudiation ot the
State debt. As the leader of this party he
was. in 1881. elected United States

served six years, his term expiring
March II, 1887. He wai defeated for re-
election. In 1881 Gen. Mahone was the
Itcpjbllcan candidate for governor, but was
defeated.

During and after the war Gen. Mahone
was a very popular man with all classes
of Southern people, and wasoiiecialiy held
in high esteem as a gallant and loyal officer
in the Confederate army.

At a dinner party given In honor of Gen.
Lee. the declared it
to lw his liclicf that of nil the generals
in the Confederate army he regarded
Gen. Mahone as the most efficient officer.
He furthermore said that It anything should
happen to him iLee) that should prevent
him from conducting the struggle to the
end he believed Gen. Mahone to be the
man best qualified to take command ot
the Southern army and continue the fight
to the end.

There have been several occasions since
Gen. Mahone's affiliation with the Re-
publicans on which serious misunderstand
incs Iinve arisen between Gen. Mahone
nnd his former associates In arms that
have threatened serious terminations.

The most notable Instance was with
Gen. Jubnl A. Early Mahone had pre-
pared a biographical sketch ot his mili-
tary career for a Northern publication.
In It reference was made to Early, at
which the latter took umbrage, and he
demanded that the objectionable ma ter
should be omitted. He was emphatic in
this demand and Mahone recalled the pub-
lication and detroycd all that referred to
Early. The old general never forgot nor
forgave Mahone for this matter.

Gen. Mahone and Gen. Bradley T. John-
son had a misunderstanding In the vevi
cntles. which at one lime seemed likely to
result in a meeting on the field of honor.

When Gen. Mahone as a Senator acted
withtheRepubllca us. andby that actlongavu
Ihcru of the Senate, he was socially
nnd politically ostracised by his former
friends and allies. He was often the mb-Jc-

of stinging attacks, but was always
able to find a

A most dramatic scene occurred in the
Senate when Senator Voorhees.of Irdlana.
bitterly upbraided Mahone for affiliating
with the Republicans. When Voorheeshad
concluded his attack Gen. Mnhnnearosennd
calmly aid that this denunciation ot him
must stop, and Inquired whether Voorhees
adopted the phrae, "renegade UcmocraV
In a document which he had cnun-- lo be
read as a portion ot his remarks.

"Mr. President." shouted Mr. Voorhees
defiantly and contemptuously. "I Indorse
every sentiment and wnnl in that article.
I male It my speech. I Indorse the word
'renegade. I Indorse every criticism on
the course of the Senator from Virginia.
He need waste no time In putting words
into my mouth. He said this must stop.
No one can stop me. That is cheap very
cheap."

When Mahone had first arisen a profound
silence had fallen upon the chamber, nnd
it now Increased in Intensity. He remained
stnadlng, c'amly listening to Voorhees' re-
ply, the Indlinlan towering above him
like a giant Upon hi conclusion Gen. Ma
bone said, in a low. penetrating voice:

"That Is an assertion that no brave or
honorable man wouIJ make. I denounce
It as sneh. Let him take that and wear It."

The preliminary comlit'ons or the code
bad been satisfied. The insult had been
ottered by Voorhees. The challeng is
words had been spoken by Mahone. Tho
Incident ended there.

Since the expiration of his Senat iaI
term in 1887, Gen. Mahone has resided
almost constantly at Chamberlln's Hotel
hi this city. Ills son Butlir has been his
close companion. With his flowing white
beard, white slouch hat, ruffled shirt unit
high-heele- d shoes the general lias become
a picturesque figure in the daily life ofWashington.

For nearly ten years nearly all the
conferences ot Virginia .Rennhlicans have
been held In the public dining room of
Chamberlln's-- , where Mahone gathered
about him the leaders of what for n tlm;
constituted a powerful political faction IiVirginia.

There arc three things it Is said Mahone
carefully avoided doing. These were tc
designate himself otherwise than as simrlj
"Mahone, of Virginia," to remove his
hat except when asleep, or to walk tvnen
he could by any means attract the at-
tention ot a publio hackman.

A widow and three children survive
Gen. Mahone. Ills wife. Mrs Otelia V.
Mahone, was a daughter of Dr. Itntler.
of Southampton County, one of the
most prominent citizens of Eastern Vir-
ginia in his day. His children are Messrs.
I:. Butler Mahone nnd William Mahone,
and a daughter.Mrs. W.L.Mcaill.
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best in America at the price.

The
"DEFENDER"
$1.25 Boots
For Ladies!

Made of soft 15 on go a Eld stylish
and Tery durable pointed or "com-
mon sense" tees plain or patent
tippc-- lace or button sold every-
where else for SI. SO.

GOc. qualities Clack Wool
Kersey Overgalters for ilea Qr
and Women-- . Ob

Wm. Hahn Go.'s
Reliable Shoe Houses,

930-S- 7th St. nw.
19I4-1'j- I'a. are. nw.

23J Pa. are 69.
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A ILEX'S GRAND OPEItA HOCSE.

and balance of the week.
W ith Matinee Saturday.

Initial production of

"Heart of
Maryland."

BT DAVID BELASCO

DIRECTION OF W. D. MANW.

Unrivaled Cast and the Greatest Scealc Pr
duclloa known to the stage.

Next Attraction, Beginning
Monday, October 14, Rice's

"1492."
Stronger and EetterThan Ever.

Sale of seats will open to- - ccoitok morning.

RIJOU THEATER. -
Weol commencing Monday, October?.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
The Elite or High Class Vaudeville,

KALBFIELD'S

ORPHEUM

STARS.
AND THE

Yokisbankite Troupa of Japs
General admission, first floor, 5 cents.
Next BCsDLEY

LAFAYETTE SQUARE SS!5i Proof.
Fire

JOIIX W. ALCAUGn. Manacor.
Week Beginum; October"

MR. FREDERICK WARDE.
And IIL Distinguished Companr.

TcD,eh, DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

Satlnee. TflB LlOnS MOlltll

Ftilay,
Monday,

THE MOUNTEBANK.
baturdar.

ILkCiULAIC I'ltll'ttS.
Next week ADA ItEIIAN In Itailroad of LoTe,

School for bcandal. Twelfth Xlgnt, As You Like
It, Jlldsummer icht'a Dream, Taming the
Shrew.

"VfEW NATIONAL TIIEATEK.
XN rery Tening and Saturday Xatlnea.

FlItiT TIME HERE.

Camille D'Arville
And nor OrEHA COJIPAST In

Madeleine; Or, The Magic Kiss
a stau cast, wrrn

GEORGE C. BONIFACE, JR.,
ASD OTUIOJS.

& THE FOUNDLING, f&S
CADEMY-CORIN- NE.

To-da- y 25M:Regular at 2. 50
Prices:

25c C RINNE
50c And the Kimball Dorlesquo Con

3j-- in the his extraTaganza,
75c Hendrik Hudson, Jr.
AND rCext Weefc Last season's great

S1.00 success,
IN OLD KENTUCKY.

Odd Fellows' Hall,

SEVENTH STREET.

MARKOS,
The Hypnotist.

Superb Demonstrations ot Striking Natural
1"hen omens.

Prices 25. 50 and 75 cents.
L'UNAVS LYCEUM THEATER.K

ALL THIS WEEK.
SUritEMK. EMINENT.

THE VAUDEVILLE CLUB.
(Direction of Weber and Fields)

An organ zatloncnposed absolutely of
superior talent.

NextTVeet Thornton's V$lt3 Vaudevilles

BASEBALLlT
NATIONAL BASEBALL. PARK.

Thursday, October 10,

WASHINGTON POST
WASHINGTON TIMES.
FOK THE BENEFIT OF W. TV :OLLE.
Game cnlled nt 3:30. AdmU.-.lo- 25

cents. Inducting gruncl Ktuiicl. Luilles
free.

VIRGINIA
Jockey Club,

ST. ASAPH, VA.

Racing Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays until fur-

ther notice.

Peroral Admission. 50 Cent
5IX RACES each iLtr. First ni 1:13 a. m.

5ptclal trains direct to grand otaal from Sliti
i tree t station at 1:3) mil 1:15 re m ; other trains
.i.uiouaiisa

E. E. DOTOHAM,
UENRrSCrtCLTZE. President

Secretary. mjU-t- l

srt.S'iSfc lM3m&gg!&- -


